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ஆசிரியர் தலையங்கம் - கரம் ககொர்ப்க ொம் 

 

(peer review)



 

(Margaret Mead)

“Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful committed individuals can change 

the world. In fact, it's the only thing that ever has” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Think on the bright side      

Aran Ketharasarma (10 years old) 

There was a boy called Mithulan who lived in a family of 

four with a younger brother called Rajesh. He and his 

brother never got along. He was 11 years old while his 

brother was 9. Mithulan was an average student. While getting pushed around 

to learn from his , he played cricket and soccer at school and played cricket 

for a club. Though he had an enjoyable life with sports and studies, he lived a 

very unlucky and uneventful life. 

One day, Mithulan was walking home from school with his brother and 

unsurprisingly, he missed the bus and had 

to walk 3 miles. And of course, with his 

unlucky life, he stepped in dog poop. His 

brother then exclaimed, “Ha ha, loser.” So 

on the way home, he walked with one shoe 

on while carrying the other. When he got 

home, he showed his mother his shoes. 

His mother then shouted, 

Mithulan and Rajesh were playing a video 

game and Rajesh asked his mother what 

was for dinner. 

His mum replied,  “Ew!” Rajesh 

replied, “Isn’t that like dirty  or something?” 

“No, it’s like  but more delicious” 

The next day, in history Mithulan finished his exam and fell asleep, accidentally. 

The teacher woke him up and said that he would get an automatic zero. 

Mithulan, shocked by this information, started stressfully thinking, 

When he got home from school, he had to tell his mum what he got in his history 

test. When his mother heard this information, she said that Mithulan would have 

no video games for a month. Then Mithulan explained how he got a zero. “I 

finished my exam early and I thought I did really well. But because you kept me 

up till 1 am to make me finish my science fair diorama, I fell asleep during class. 

That’s how I got an automatic zero”. 



 

Then, Mithulan’s mother apologised and said that he could have screen time and 

next time she wouldn’t keep him up so late, and then she went to sleep. 

That night, Mithulan was showering and was almost about to cry because pretty 

much everything in his life was unlucky. But then somehow, he thought to 

himself, “From now on, I’m going to think about everything in a positive manner. 

Next time, I’m going to watch ahead for dog poop, and study for my exams.” 

The next day, in the early morning at five o’clock Mithulan heard Rajesh crying. 

He went to his brother’s bedroom and asked what was wrong. He said his throat 

was sore and he would be delighted if his brother could get him some hot milk. 

Mithulan did as told and gave Rajesh some hot milk. Rajesh was extremely 

happy and the two became friends. 

On their way to school, Mithulan did not step in dog poop but Rajesh did, and 

Rajesh was finally experiencing what Mithulan had been through a lot of times. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

இரணிய பெஞ்சம்   

    ககதொ 



 

   



 

உன்னொல் முடியும் 

ஹரிணி திவொகர் (13 வயது) 



 

      

 



 

தமிழரின்  ொரம் ரியத் லதத்திங்கள் பகொண்டொட்டம் 

 ொடும்மீன், சு. ஸ்ரீகந்தரொசொ 



 

 

 



 



 



 



 



 

 கக ொப் 

         இரகமத்துல்ைொ 

“One Lamb Kebab, please.” 

Hawker Centre

"Lau Pa Sat"

"Lau Pa Sat"

'Lau Pa Sat'

     

"What is this?"

(Kebab)

"What is this made of?" 

"Chicken" and "Lamb".  

"Is it Halal?" 

‘Yes Brother’

'Brother'

'One Lamb Kebab please!' 

heater

Chicken

Lamb



 

'Chef'

'Lamb' 'Shave'

'Lettuce' Garlic Sauce Chilli 

Sauce

'Kebab' 'Menu 

Card' 'Kebab'

'Kebab' 'Google' 

'Kebab'

'Kebab'

'Cuisine'



 

'Kebab'

'Kebab'

'Kebab' 'Kebab'

(Food Capital of Australia)

'Kebab'

(Flavor)

'Kebab'

'Kebab'

'Kebab'

'Chicken Kebab'

'Kebab'

'Kebab'

Moonee Ponds 

Coburg Flemington Coburg

Kebab

Doner Grill

Meal

Turkish Bread

Doner



 

Grill

Dips

'Salad'

'Kebab' 

'Salad'

'Salad' Coburg Kebab

'Lettuce' 'Tabouli' 'Salad' 

'Virgin Oil' 'Vinegar' Doner, Grill

'Salad'

'Kebab' 

Moonee Ponds Glen Waverley

Narre Warren

'Coburg'

Broadmeadows

'Kebab'

'What can I get you brother?'

"One Lamb Kebab, please."                        

'Lamb Kebab'

'Kebab'

'Kebab' 

'Kebab'

‘Kebab'



 

(Tip)

'Kebab'

 'Lamb' 'Pita Bread'

heater

'Kebab'

'Kebab'

'Kebab'

'Kebab'

'Coburg'

'Coburg'

'What can I get you

brother

"One Lamb Kebab please, brother.” 



 

Kebab

Mediterranean Sea

Kebab Shawarma

Doner Kebab

Gyros Shawarma

Shawarma

Tacos al Pastor

Kebab

'Chuan'

'Gyros' 'Souvlaki'

'Lyulya' 'Kebab Barg' Kebab

Koobideh'

'Tikka' 'Chapli Kebab'

'Shish Taouk'

'Adana' 'Iskender' 'Tavuk'

'Satay'

'Sosatie'

'Suya'

Kebab

Pita Laffa

Kebab

Garlic Sauce



 

'Toum' 'Toumie' 

Toum Sauce

Sauce

Chilli

Tahiti Tarator Tzatziki, Mustard

Few recommendations for good Kebab shops 

Melbourne Kebab Station, 451 Sydney Rd, Coburg VIC 3058 

Flemington Kebab House, 301 Racecourse Road, Kensington VIC 3031 

Glenny Kebabs, 80 Kingsway, Glen Waverley VIC 3150 

Campbellfield Kebab and Coffee House, 1468, Sydney Road, Campbellfield VIC 

3061 

Narre Warren Kebabs, Unit 1/34 Webb St, Narre Warren VIC 3805 

Disclaimer: The above list is provided based on the Author’s recommendations 

only and does not represent any official survey results or reviews. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

வண்ணம் 

சரணியொ சத்தியன்  

blue

pink

Blue & Pink 

Blue & pink 

“Why pink for girls, blue for boys?”  

blue, pink 

blue pink

pink 

 blue 

pink pink

blue

pink

blue

pink



 

gender revealing party

 

 

 

blue cake

Blue girl

Blue cake boy colour  

 

Spider-Man T-shirt

princess

pink blue

blue spiderman, superman

pink

 

pink and blue

 

blue, pink

 



 

Pink

Blue

tomboy

 

blue

Pink girly

 

 

Blue, pink

 tomboy, 

girly

stereotypes

blue pink

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

i know why some caged birds sing 

Jeevika Vivekananthan 

i know why some caged birds sing. 

i know why some caged birds here sing 

with the caged birds there. 

i know why some freed birds sing for the 

caged birds everywhere. 

and i know why some giant free birds sing 

selectively, so cunningly, 

the song of freedom and justice, 

as if they have mastered it to conduct it. 

therefore, i know, more than anything, 

why birds of our kind, freed or caged, 

must sing together, 

louder and louder until we all are free. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

தலைமுலை இலடபவளிகலளப் புரிந்துபகொள்ளுதல் 

Minding the Gap 

இளகவனில் குழுமம் 

“ஒரு எளிலமயொன ககள்வியிலிருந்து ஆரம்பிக்கைொமொ? நீங்கள் அண்லமயில்  ொர்த்த 

திலரப் டம் எது?” 

VCE

Painters and Dockers 

Jazzy 

Riano 



 

“உங்கள் குடும் ங்களில் சுற்றுைொ பசல்லும் இடங்கலள யொர் தீர்மொனிக்கிைொர்கள்?” 



 

“அரச  ொடசொலைகளுக்கும் தனியொர்  ொடசொலைகளுக்குமொன கவறு ொடுகள் என்ன? 

எந்தப்  ொடசொலைக்குச் பசல்ைகவண்டும் என் லதத் தீர்மொனிப் து யொர்?” 

toxic

value of money peer 



 

pressure

“பூப்புனித நீரொட்டு விழொக்கள்  ற்றிய உங்கள் கருத்து என்ன?”  

saree ceremony 

show off Bullshit.’

informed decision 



 

fantasy

“திடீபரன்று உங்களுலடய சககொதரர் தொன் ஒரு தற் ொலீர்ப் ொளர் (gay or lesbian) 
என் லதச் பசொல்லி அதலன எப் டிப் ப ற்கைொருக்குத் பதரிவிப் து என்று தடுமொறினொல் 

உங்களுலடய ஆதரவு எப் டியிருக்கும்?” 

(peer pressure)

Delicate

“ப ற்கைொர் முதிகயொர் இல்ைத்துக்குச் பசல்வது  ற்றிய உங்கள் கருத்து என்ன?” 



 

Taboo.

rapid fire

“பிடித்த Clothing Brand” 

Champion’, ‘Nike’, ‘Tommy’, ‘Glassons’, ‘brand

Tommy’, brands



 

“இஸ்கரலின் தற்க ொலதய அதி ர் யொர்?” 

“உங்கள் எல்கைொரும் வொக்களிக்கும் உரிலம இருந்திருந்தொல் Indigenous voice to 

parliament சர்வச வொக்பகடுப்பில் என்ன பசய்திருப்பீர்கள்?” 

“விரும்பி விலளயொடும் ககம் எது?” 

Pokemon, GTA, FIFA, Hollywood Legacy, Puzzle, Mariocart, Stick Cricket, Risk, 

Ghost,

“இவ்வொைொன கைந்துலரயொடல்கலள எதிர்கொைத்தில் ஒருங்கிலணத்தொல் 

கைந்துபகொள்வீர்களொ?” 



 

இலளகயொர் சந்திப்பு 

Bridge The Gap  

                                      அபிதொரணி சந்திரன் 

“Bridge the Gap”

பூப்புனித நீரொட்டுவிழொ 

தனியொர்  ொடசொலையொ அரசொங்கப்  ொடசொலையொ சிைந்தது. 



 

ெொம் வளர்ந்து எமது ப ற்கைொலர முதிகயொர் இல்ைங்களில் கசர்ப்க ொமொ? 

“Bridge The Gap”



 

முரண் ொடுகள் 

தொமலர மதியழகன் 

(double Standard)

(Double Standard)



 



 



 

New Beginnings - Thinking about the Mind 

Samrakshana 

Mental health issues in the South Asian community are often 

approached from a position of fear, enabled by various factors 

including stigma and shame. Mental health issues carry a sense 

of shame, resulting in limited conversation about the issues, 

which further isolates the individual and limits access to 

supports. This can lead to the problem becoming a crisis, impacting the 

individual and the family involved. The need to view mental health as a part of 

one’s overall wellbeing, no different from a physical health issue, would result in 

a proactive approach in understanding, recognising, and dealing with issues if 

needed. 

This article will explore the pressure of success on one’s mental health in our 

community. 

The recipe for success, in our community, is often viewed as meeting and 

exceeding expectations of oneself and those who matter to them. In a world 

where there is so much competition, we are all a part of a rat-race. If felt from all 

angles, the pressure to succeed – in schools, on media, at work, as well as the 

home – can become counterproductive. 

Whilst this pressure is pervasive throughout our culture, it is worth considering 

the ways in which it manifests within Tamil diaspora and affects mental 

wellbeing. 

There are 3 levels at which we tend to gauge individual success: self, family, and 

the community. 

Within these levels, there are also multiple types of success such as academic, 

material, monetary, reputational and comparative success. 

Academic success is seen to be key in our community. Not only does this kind of 

achievement provide a person with a great sense of accomplishment and 

identity, but it is also commonly associated with job security, leading to stable 

income – from which a person may achieve other successes. The need to succeed 

is passed down from one generation to the next, knowingly and unknowingly. In 

the case where a parent (or both parents) maybe high-achieving people, there is 

an urge on their children to maintain this level of achievement. Parents often 

take pride in the collective familial success, which in itself is a form of success in 

the eyes of the society. The same can be said for families where the parents may 

not have had many opportunities– the pressure is still placed on their children, 

since they want them to have a better life. 



 

Academic achievements and milestones being attributed to individual success is 

one thing, but they are quite often used to compare an individual in a way which 

is counterproductive. For example, when a child comes back to a parent with 

“hey amma/Appa, I got 89% on the English exam!”, they may often be met with 

“Oh, ok – where is the remaining 11%?”, or better yet “Kumar uncle’s son got 

95%, how come you weren’t able to?”. This kind of feedback, a less obvious form 

of pressure, can make a child believe that they are not enough as they are unable 

to attain their parents’ validation. In turn, this can cause further stress and 

anxiety leading to issues with self-worth. Following on from this, children may 

feel immense pressure to perform consistently at a high level and continue to 

work hard until they burnout, or conversely become highly worried about failing 

that they may stop trying. This form of comparison translates into adulthood for 

many, where their career milestones and lifestyle choices are compared with 

others within the community. Everything from a person’s profession, their 

salary, their material wealth, up until their marital status is up for commentary 

and comparison. The scrutiny most often comes from the self, and the closest 

and loudest critics. 

Every person who crosses the sea, especially from a war-torn country, must 

rebuild their life offshore. Rebuilding not only means re-rooting themselves in a 

new environment, but rising from despairs, coming to terms with their new life, 

and being the best versions of themself in a more opportune place. This takes a 

lot of grit, willpower and reflects resilience - a fire in the belly, blazing strong. 

When a person comes from a place of having to fight for mere necessities, 

immense pressure which forces them to keep achieving and outdoing 

themselves, to keep surviving. For those who previously have lived in 

circumstances which were extreme, this may be the only way to combat scarcity 

of resources, instability, and insecurity. 

Some pressure, or positive pressure can be useful. Research suggests that 

parents being involved in their children’s learning and being supportive of their 

success generally results in promoting better holistic outcomes for the children. 

A constant drive and motivation externally as well as internally may serve in the 

best interests of an individual. However, despite this, even the best intentions 

can have negative mental health consequences, as challenges are relative. What 

one person perceives as a struggle or challenge, will not be the same for other 

people. 

All individuals are built differently, and growth varies for everyone. Everyone’s 

level of tolerance and resilience are also different from one another. 

The graph below depicts the expectation, at all levels (self, family, and society), 

which growth should occur.  



 

 

Growth is good however it may not always be linear and smooth. There 

can be pauses or downfalls along the way, and that is perfectly normal, 

like the image of the graph shown below: 

Expectations to perform or present a certain way can lead to 

unfavourable outcomes, especially if a person’s tolerance to pressure is low. Our 

bodies produce a hormone known as Cortisol, which is released in our blood 

stream when we are under stress. We may not know that we are stressed, because 

we learn to override the feeling. However, the body is still reacting and causing 

physical consequences of stress. This can lead to symptoms such as high blood 

pressure, headaches, muscle weakness, other ailments. It can also lead to mental 

health impacts such as palpitations, sleeplessness, overthinking, and constant 

dread. This is why it is important to consider the invisible aspects of mental 

health. 

With competing priorities in our busy lives, tending to our mental wellbeing 

becomes a privilege. The sacrifices which our older generations have made, allow 

us the privilege of time and awareness to focus on mental health, and enable us 

to discover healthier ways of coping through accessing professional resources. 

Our community has always shown to be resilient and highly adaptable to new 

conditions despite the various challenges of being migrants and children of 

migrants. Given which, we would only benefit from the uniting of older and 

younger generations to explore positive mental health culture together, leading 

to better holistic health outcomes. Amongst all the competition in this world, the 

biggest success would be to have a healthy and happy life. As suggested by Tamil 

saint and poet Vallalaar,  the mind 

is a temple, and the body a sanctuary. 

For more information on mental health with a cultural lens, please visit 

https://thadam.com.au. Materials can be found on our social media platforms 

using the handle @thadamofficial. 

Join us in raising awareness and become a part of the voice for change. 

 

DISCLAIMER: 

If you believe that you may be affected by a mental health issue, 

please speak to your local GP to gain tailored advice and resources 

suited to your needs. 

https://thadam.com.au/


 

கொைத்லதக் கடந்த ஓவியன் 

துவொரகன் சந்திரன் 

COVID-19

am

pm



 



 

(canon event),



 

you mean time travel? …

(black hole)



 

 எனது இலசப் யணம் 
கிரிசிகன் சீவரொஜொ 

 



 



 

  



 

தனிலம ஒரு பதொற்றுகெொய் 

சுலவத்தொ விக்கனஷ்வரன் 

Alone vs Lonely: A nuanced difference  

(followers) 



 

(likes), (comments),



 

குடும்  வன்முலை

பமரின் விக்டர் ொபு 



 



 

சிை கெரங்களில் சிை இடப்ப யர்வுகள் 

க. மணிவண்ணன் 

Hougang MRT

Circle Line Serangoon Green Line

Bouna Vista MRT

"the girl in 

the admin building will help you"

"terrific"

access cards, 

student ID

good day mite", "how are you"

terrific, 

marvelous, wonderful, brilliant



 

EastLink

liveable cities 

HR

Chemistry wouldn't work out.



 

fish head curry special

Yishun MRT

MRT (Mass Rapid Transport)

Ceylon workers club, Sentosa island,



 

extra-curricular activities,

etc etc

was on full swing

"Any plan for this 

weekend mate?"

Skype, whatsapp, viber



 

geotechnical consultancy

telephone interview

TMS

  



 

 

யொகரொடுதொன் 

ஆவூரொன் 



 



 

youtube 

iPad 

 iPad chat



 

TV



 



 

ெகர்வு 

 கீ 



 



 

 

  



 

என் வயிறு 

சொந்தி சிவகுமொர்  

Pelvic floor

(Fibroids)

(Prolapse)



 

"Don't stress, 

no need to be so accurate. Try your best"

“All cleared?” 



 

“Yes, doctor” 

“Feeling better?” 

“Oh yes” 

“Then you can go home” 

“One more cleared. Totally 17. Good” 

I was just a number.

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


